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Scanning of the apical pole of distal tubular cells under differing
acid-base conditions. The apical pole of cells of cortical distal
tubule was studied by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). In
normal rats, as well as in pigeon, wall lizard, grass snake and
triton, the apical poles are schematically either smooth with
short and few microvilli, or rough with folds and leaflets, these
two typical features being connected with intermediary states. A
relief pattern of folds and leaflets corresponds to the surface of
the dark cells as they appear on transmission electron micro-
scopy. At least in rats, the repartition of these cells corresponds
exactly to what is observed in the different segments of the
cortical tubule beyond the loop of Henle. During bicarbonate
loading and, to an even greater degree during respiratory acido-
sis, the relief pattern of the apical pole becomes rough in all
cells. Microvilli are denser and longer and the leaflets are more
pleated and profound. The apical pole of every cell assumes, at
least, the morphologic appearance of intermediary types. As
seen on transmission electron microscopy, such changes of the
urinary surface of the cells correspond to modifications of the
following: the nucleus, which is now central; the mitochondria,
which are numerous and spread throughout the cytoplasm,
especially between the nucleus and the apical pole; and the
microvesicles and free ribosomes, which become very abundant.
These observations support the conclusion drawn from our
previous findings on light microscopy: clear and dark cells are
not two different types of cells but differing functional forms of a
unique kind of cell; the change from light to dark cells is
related to renal acid-base regulation, most likely to changes of
bicarbonate reabsorption. Thus, a definite morpho-physiologic
correlation within the kidney is established.
Etude au microscope a balayage du pole apical des cellules tubu-
laires distales: modifications induites par différentes situations
acido-basiques. Le pole apical des cellules du tube distal
dans son segment cortical a été étudié en microscopic électroni-
que a balayage chez le rat normal, de même que chez le pigeon,
Ic lézard, Ia couleuvre et un triton. Le pole apical est schémati-
quement soit lisse avec de rares et courtes microvillosités, soit
tormenteux, marqué par des saillies vélamenteuses en feuillets,
ces deux aspects étant relies par des états intermédiaires. Les
pole apicaux a relief fait de plis vélamenteux correspondent aux
caractéristiques des cellules sombres telles qu'elles apparaissent
en microscopic electronique en transmission. Au moms chez Ic
rat, Ia repartition de ces cellules se superpose a cc qui est
observe dans les différentes portions du tubule cortical aprés
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l'anse de Henle. Aprés surcharge en bicarbonate et plus encore
sous acidose respiratoire, le pole apical devient irregulier dans
toutes les cellules. La densité des microvillosités est plus im-
portante et dIes sont plus tongues. Les feuillets sont plus serrés
et plus profonds. Dc fait, il n'y a pratiquement plus de poles
lisses, toutes les cellules prenant, au moms, Ia morphologic des
états intermédiaires. En microscopie electronique en trans-
mission, de telles modifications correspondent a Ia transforma-
tion non seulement du pole urinaire des cellules mais aussi du
noyau qui est alors central, des mitochondries maintenant
abondantes, réparties dans tout Ic cytoplasma, spécialement
entre Ic noyau et Ic pOle apical, et des microvillosités comme des
ribosomes libres qui deviennent extrêmement nombreux. Ces
observations apportent de nouvelles preuves renforcant les
conclusions tirées de nos précédentes recherches en micro-
scopic optique: les cellules claires et les ccllules sombres ne sont
pas deux cellules différentes, mais des aspects fonctionnels d'une
seule lignée cellulaire; Ic passage de Ia cellule claire a Ia cellule
sombre semble étre lie a Ia regulation rénale de l'équilibre acide-
base, très vraisemblablement Ia reabsorption des bicarbonates.
Ainsi est établie une étroite correlation structuro-fonctionnelle
au scm du rein.
The apical poles of the renal tubular cells are acces-
sible for morphological examination by scanning
electron mi.roscopy (SEM). The high degree of re-
solution and depth of focus obtained with this tech-
nique are particularly well suited to the detailed study
of the luminal surface of the cells of the distal con-
voluted and collecting tubules in specially prepared
specimens [1, 2]. An extensive area of cell surfaces may
be studied using this method, and the examination of a
large number of cells permits ready comparison and
semiquantitative analysis of the different morphologic
aspects that are observed. The goal of the present study
was to provide more information concerning the
morphologic interrelationships and physiological
significance of the two types of cells—light and dark—
that reside in the cortical part of the nephron beyond
the loop of Henle. Previous studies with light micro-
scopy have already disclosed an histophysiological
relationship between these two types of cells [9—11].
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The observations with scanning and transmission
electron microscopy provided further evidence that
the light and dark cells belong to the same strain of
cells. Furthermore, they appear to be of two functional
types, and their transformation from one type to the
other was related to the renal regulation of acid-base
homeostasis, most likely to changes of bicarbonate
reabsorption.
Methods
Animals. 1) Rats; Sprague-Dawley rats were
examined during three experimental conditions: 1)
healthy control state; 2) induced respiratory acidosis;
3) sodium bicarbonate loading. Respiratory acidosis
was induced via one of two maneuvers: a) animals
were housed for four to five hours in a special chamber
containing a water-saturated atmosphere of 5%
CO2. 95% air. As described previously [2], this man-
euver effects the appearance of a reliable degree of
respiratory acidosis (mean blood pH, 7.11; mean
arterial Pco2, 86 mm Hg); b) after anesthesia was
induced and tracheotomy was performed, rats were
placed in a nonocclusive plastic bag insufflated with a
highly water-saturated mixture of l0% C02, 90% 02.
The resulting blood pH was between 7.0 and 7.15.
Sodium bicarbonate loading was induced by either the
oral administration of NaHCO3 (3.45 mEq in four
hours) or the intravenous infusion of NaHCO3 (1.4%,
25 td/min for four to five hours). Determinations of
blood pH or bicarbonate concentration were not
performed on these animals; the bladder urine pH was
greater than 7.5.
2) Other tetrapodus vertebrates. Sauropsidia Col-
umba livia—pigeons; Lacerta muralis (Laur)—wall
lizards; and Natrix natrix (Linné)—grass snakes, were
studied under apparently normal conditions. P/euro-
deles walt/il, a triton or water salamander, was also
studied. These tritons were either studied under normal
conditions or following the experimental induction of
respiratory acidosis via prolonged, more than two
hours', bubbling of 10% CO2 90% 02 into the water
where they were. Ventricular blood pH shifted from
7.4 in control to 7 to 7.15 in experimental animals.
Preparal ions of kidney specimens /r scanning elec-
tron microscopy. Glutaraldehyde (2.5%) in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer, pH 7, was perfused into the aorta in
vivo under a constant pressure of 150 mm 1-1g. A
razor blade was used to cut 1-mm-thick slices of kid-
ney which were bathed in the same fixative solution and
then rinsed in phosphate buffer. The sections were
then subjected to the following procedures: a)
immersion either in 1% aqueous osmium tetroxide for
one to two hours or in a mixture of 1% phospho-
tungstic acid in iON HCI for four to six hours; or in
1% phosphotungstic acid or I .ON HCI both for four
to six hours; b) rinsing in distilled water; and c)
copper metalization.
Results
Control rats. Two types of cell surfaces can be
distinguished in the distal convoluted tubule and in the
collecting tubule (Figs. 1 and 3). In one type, the
urinary poles of most cells are covered with finger-like
microvilli which always exhibit the same appearance
hut differ in density in different segments of the
nephron. Near the macu/a densa, the microvilli arc
numerous and the lumenal pole of the cell is covered
evenly; more distally, they form a rim around the edge
of the cells, the central area remaining smooth (Fig. 5).
The second type of cell is seen less frequently and it
exhibits a very different appearance: the surface of the
urinary pole is thrown upward into folds or leaflets of
varying thickness that are more or less pleated and
sometimes fused to give a sponge-like appearance
(Fig. 6). These cells are more numerous in the ter-
minal part of the distal tubule and in the cortical and
outer medullary portion of the collecting tubule. The
differences between those two types of cells are most
evident in the collecting tubule (Fig. I).
Rats with respiratory acidosis, There are marked
differences between the cells of control animals and
those of rats with respiratory acidosis. Few cells with a
central smooth area are visible in rats with respiratory
acidosis; most of the cells possess microvilli which
cover the whole surface of the urinary pole. There is an
Fig. 1. Rat renal collecting tubule in control animal (SEM,
x 2700). Note dark cells with leaflets and light cells with few
microvilli. For SEM techniques for Figs. I through 14, sec
references I and 3.
Fig. 2. Renal collecting tubule in a rat wit/I induced respirator v
acidosis (SEAl, x 2400). The great majority of cells show dark
cell-like relief patterns, with intermediate cell types possessing
both microvilli and leaflet formations.
Fig. 3. Distal tubule in control rat (SEIVI, x 6250). Note urinary
pole of a dark cell with leaflets surrounded by tight cells with
microvilli.
Fig. 4. Distal renal tubule in a rat with respiratory acidosis (SEM,
x 6250). Note patterns of urinary pole of dark cells: bottom,
loose leaflet formations; top and left, thick leaflets.
Fig. 5. Distal renal tubule in control rat (SEM, x /2,500). Note
microvilli—bearing light cell; microvilli are less numerous in the
central supranuclear area at the left.
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increased number of cells with leaflet formations (Figs.
2 and 4), but there are many cells which exhibit an
intermediate pattern (Fig. 13) characterized by the
side-by-side juxtaposition of fused microvilli and
leaflet formations [2].
Rats submitted to bicarbonate loading. The adminis-
tration of NaHCO3 brings about the same changes as
seen in rats with respiratory acidosis, but to a lesser
degree.
Other tetrapodus vertebrates. The same juxta-
position of cells with microvilli and cells with leaflet
formations has been found in the distal and collecting
tubules of other tetrapodus vertebrates. Sauropsidia
Columba livia, Lacerta muralis (Laur), Natrix natrix
(Linné) and urodele batrachian Pleurodeles waltlii
(Michah) have a strikingly similar arrangement of
cells. The physiology and habitat of the first three
animals, the pigeon, the wall lizard, and the grass
snake, are well known. As is the case with mammals,
the maintenance of internal homeostasis is very much
influenced by the integrity of renal function. In con-
trast, Pleurodeles walt/u is a triton (water salamander)
in which the maintenance of water balance is entirely
independent of kidney function [3, 4].
Some difficulties arise in scanning electron micros-
copy studies in birds and reptiles because of the
presence of abundant secretory activity by the muco-
cytes. The study of Pleurodele does not present these
difficulties; here, the tubules must only be cleansed of
glycogen granules. Differences between the two types
of cell population are easily distinguishable in general
views utilizing SEM (Figs. 7 and 9). Pleurodeles with
respiratory acidosis can be seen to have a greater than
normal number of cells with leaflet formations (Fig.
10—12 and 14), and the relief pattern of cells with
microvilli is more accentuated than in the cells of
control animals (Fig. 8) [3].
are spread evenly throughout the cytoplasm in dark
cells, especially between the nucleus and the apical
pole; c) in comparison to the light cells, an excess of
mitochondria and free ribosomes is obvious in the
dark cells, a finding which explains the name given to
this type of cell (Fig. 19); d) usually, there are many
more intracytoplasmic vesicles in dark cells than in
light cells (Fig. 19); e) microvilli are scarce on the
apical pole of the light cells, whereas they are num-
erous and profound on the apical pole of dark cells.
However, there are many cells in which one can
observe certain characteristics of both light and dark
cells. Such "intermediary types" arc numerous in
albino Sprague-Dawley rats, and their occurrence
often makes it difficult to segregate and identify the
lumenal surface of clear and dark cells. As already
mentioned, numerous types of apical poles have been
observed on scanning electron microscopy: at one
end, a smooth surface has been seen with rare micro-
villi spread evenly from place to place; at the other,
dense and pleated leaflet foldings may be seen. Such
intermediary states are present in all of the species we
examined. Under circumstances in which dark cells
are more numerous, i.e., bicarbonate loading or
respiratory acidosis, the dimensional relief pattern of
the apical pole of any kind of tubular cell is more
irregular than usual, the microvilli become longer and
more abundant while the leaflets are more pleated and
exhibit deeper folds. The obvious changes seen on
scanning electron microscopy correspond accurately
to what is seen on transmission electron microscopy.
However, there are no strict relationships between
changes in the relief pattern of the apical pole and the
other features that permit distinction between the light
and dark cells: a) filamentous microvilli and an
Discussion
Morphological significance. Interpretation of our
findings is facilitated by comparison with results
obtained using other morphological techniques on
both control animals and those with respiratory
acidosis. Findings on light microscopy [4, 5] have
made it possible to differentiate the light (LC) and
dark cells (DC), and thus permit an accurate quanti-
tative differential count. The morphological character-
istics of these cells can be observed in greater detail on
transmission electron microscopy [6—8]. The main
differences between the light and dark cells are as
follows: a) the location of the nucleus in light cells is
apical whereas it is central in dark cells; b) the location
of mitochondria in light cells is mainly basal while they
Fig. 7. Distal renal tubule in control Pleurodeles (SEM, x 2500).
Cell boundaries are apparent; the urinary pole shows a few
microvilli, some distance apart.
Fig. 8. Distal tubule in Pleurodeles with induced respiratory
acidosis (SEM, x 2500). Microvilli are numerous and, as a
consequence, cell boundaries are less marked.
Fig. 9. Collecting tubule in control Pleurodeles (SEM, x 6000).
Top left: a dark cell with leaflets adjacent to light cells with
microvilli.
Fig. 10. Collecting tubule in Pleurodeles with induced respiratory
acidosis (SEM, x5600). Leaflets suggesting the fusion of
microvilli represent one aspect of microrelief.
Fig. 11. Collecting tubule in Pleurodeles with induced respiratory
acidosis (SEM, x 5600). Thickening leaflet formations which
increase in number represent another aspect of microrelief.
Fig. 12. Collecting tubule in Pleurodeles with induced respiratory
acidosis (SEM, x 12,500). This cell shows an intermediate aspect
between microvilli and leaflets.
Iji"& f/I
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abundance of free ribosomes can be associated with
few intracytoplasmic vesicles (Fig. 20); b) the enor-
mous development of long and ramified microvilli can
coexist with abundant intracytoplasmic vesicles and
numerous mitochondria which invade supranuclear
space (Fig. 21); c) especially well-developed micro-
villi can coexist with a limited number of free ribo-
somes (Fig. 22); d) a nearly smooth apical pole may be
seen on cells that possess every other characteristic
displayed by dark cells, in particular, the presence of
numerous supranuclear mitochondria (Fig. 23).
These examples provide further evidence that all of
the distal tubular cells can assume one or many of the
characteristics of dark cells. Thus, when experimental
animals are subjected to respiratory acidosis or bi-
carbonate loading, one can conclude that the changing
pattern of the apical pole of almost all cells, as dis-
closed on scanning electron microscopy, corresponds
to a shift from light to dark cells. These observations
are in agreement with our previous interpretation of
the results obtained with light microscopy. Indeed, the
quantitative estimation made feasible with mito-
chondrial staining [9] demonstrated a 100 increase
of dark cells when rats were submitted to NaHCO3
excess and a 200% increase when submitted to res-
piratory acidosis (Figs. 15 through 18). Such changes
occurred in less than five hours and disappeared
entirely after 24 hours. Moreover, the changes were
not affected when colchicine (10 mg/kg intraperi-
toneally) was administered to the rats [9—lfl.
It must be concluded from observations in rats and
other species that light and dark cells do not represent
two different types of cells; instead, they reflect dif-
fering functional responses of a single and unique kind
of cell.
Physiological significance. The constant association
of two forms of the tubular cells in the terminal part of
the nephron would indicate that they may play a role
in a continuous physiological function. The extensive
morphological changes found after the experimental
procedures herein detailed suggest that they are in-
volved in the maintenance of acid-base balance. Meta-
bolic alka]osis and respiratory acidosis share a single
renal transport activity, namely, an increase in bi-
carbonate reabsorption. The different morphological
configurations of the urinary pole of the distal and
collecting tubular cells may therefore be related to the
reabsorption of bicarbonate. The results of previous
light microscopic studies support this conclusion
[9—Il]. Similar changes also appear after KHCO8 or
NaHCO3 loading, but not after the administration of
an equivalent amount of NaCI or KCI. This phenome-
non is not related to urinary alkalinization since
neither THAM nor acetazolamide induce any
morphological modifications. Rather, it appears to be
related to the tubular process of HCO3 - transport
since, in bicarbonate-loaded rats, pretreatment with
acetazolamide precludes its appearance slightly at a
dosage of 20 mg/kg, and entirely at 200 mg/kg.
An additional argument in favor of this hypothesis
is provided by the finding that these morphological
changes were found to be unrelated to water movement
in experiments on Pleurodeles. In this amphibian,
changes similar to those observed in the rat were found
to occur during respiratory acidosis; however, these
changes evidently cannot be related to an osmotic
regulatory mechanism since such a function in this
animal is governed by organs other than the kidney.
Further confirmatory evidence has been provided by
yet another experimental procedure: in several elegant
experiments carried out by Oliver and Holliday and
their colleagues [12—14] on potassium-depleted rats
with metabolic alkalosis due to a raised threshold of
HCO3- reabsorption, an increase in the number of
dark cells was among the changes that were noted.
Such changes were observed not only in the tissue
sections, but in the dissected nephrons as well.
A correlation between cell form and electrolyte
transfer is rarely seen in the kidney. Indeed, the work
of the renal tubule is a continuous process in time and
space as there are neither alternative periods of activ-
ity and rest, nor interruption of the different trans-
port functions that are effected between the glomerulus
and the papilla. However, conditions change in the
segment of the nephron that is distal to the macula
densa. Here the activity of the tubular cells varies
according to demand. These cells considerably alter
the urine composition, often creating steep trans-
Fig. 13. Collecting tubule in a rat with induced respiratory
acidosis (SEM, x 25,000). Note the simultaneous presence of
microvilli and leaflets.
Fig. 14. Collecting tubule in Pleurodeles with induced respiratory
acidosis (SEM, x 25,000). Note the striking similarity to Fig. 13.
Fig. 15. Rat renal cortex proximal tubules surrounding a distal
tubule (mitochondrial stain, light microscopy, LM, x 1000). Note
mitochondria-rich, well-stained dark cells surrounded by light
cells.
Fig. 16. Renal cortex distal tubule in a rat with induced metabolic
alkalosis (nmitochondrial stain, Liv!, x 1000). Note the increase in
the number of dark cells.
Fig. 17. Distal tubule in a rat with induced respiratory acidosis
(mitochondrial stain, Liv!, x 1000). Note the large number of
dark cells as in Fig. 16.
Fig. 18. Distal tubule near the region of the macula densa in a rat
with induced respiratory acidosis (mitochondrial stain), LM,
x 1000). Note the presence of supranuclear mitochondria,
unusual to this part of the nephron.
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Fig. 19. Discrepancies between a light cell (left) and a dark cell
(right) in a control rat (in vivo fixation by intraaortic perfusion of
glutaraldehyde, EM, x /6,000). Note the luminal surface:
nothing protrudes from the light cell; a few, short microvilli
protrude from the dark cell.
Fig. 20. Induced respiratory acidosis in a rat (in vivo fixation by
intraaortic perfusion of glutaraldehyde, EM, x /6,000). Fila-
mentous microvilli free ribosomes and superficial mitochondria-
rich cytoplasm are even more developed than in ordinary dark
cells. By contrast, few intracytoplasmic vesicles are apparent.
Fig. 21. Extensively developed, long inicrovilli (either thick or
thin) in a rat with induced respiratory acidosis (in vivo fixation by
intraaortic perfusion of glutaraldehyde, EM, x 8000). Note
abundant intracytoplasmic vesicles and numerous mitochondria
close to the apical pole.
Fig. 22. Deep and ramified ,nicrovilli on the apical pole of a ce/I
with superficial mitochondria and many intracytoplasmic vesicles
but few free ribosonies in a rat with induced respiratory acidosis
(in vivo fixation by intraaortic perfusion of glutaraldehyde, EM,
x 16,000).
Fig. 23. Smooth cell surface with rare short, thin ,nicrovilli in a rot
with induced respiratory acidosis (in vivo fixation by intraaortic
perfusion of glutaraldehyde, EM, x 8100). Note abundant apical
mitochondria and intracytoplasmic vesicles.
Finally, one cannot help but wonder if scanning
electron microscopic examination of the surface of an
epithelium, renal or extrarenal, under different physio-
logical situations would not detect morphological
modifications of the free pole of cells. If seen, such
changes could provide a morphological indicator of
the type of cells involved in a special transfer activity.
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